Strategies for fed-batch cultivation of t-PA producing CHO cells: substitution of glucose and glutamine and rational design of culture medium.
A strategy for fed-batch cultivation of t-PA producing recombinant CHO cells is presented, based on the substitution of glucose and glutamine for slowly metabolized nutrients and in a rational design of the medium. Media for the batch and fed stages were based on the cell specific amino acid requirements, which allowed a more accurate determination of the initiation of the fed stage and the frequency of nutrient addition from then on. Salt concentration was also reduced in both media to avoid an increase in osmolality. As a consequence of this rational design, most amino acid did not accumulate significantly during the fed stage, as usually occurs when their supply is not based on cell requirements; also, lower amounts of by-products were obtained when osmolality level was kept low, that altogether increased viability, longevity and t-PA production when compared with a reference batch culture. Alternating glucose and galactose during the fed stage, allowed lactate detoxification of the cells through their own metabolism. This allowed an increase in cell growth and cell viability with respect to a fed-batch culture in which only glucose was used in the fed stage.